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Sir :
TTe h a r e the honor to submit herewith t h e Annual Report 01
T h e Connecticut Agricultural E s p c r i m e n t Station f o r the Station
yr:tr ended October :?1.1941. Tliis is a brief statement, in two parts :
1.

,\ Re1m1.t of l'rogress, wl~ic-llis in the fornl of thc H(1po1.t

of the 1)irrctol. to the I3oarcl.
2.

T h e 1Xepo1.tof tlic Station '1'rcainrc.r for the fiscal ;\-car e~ltletl
J u n e 30, 1941.
Rcspectfl~llyyour>,

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR
FOR THE

T o flre /30(1.i.clof C o , ~ r t ~of
o l the
L;'o?7nectioct i l q r i c ' ~ ~ Z t ~ji S. ~x~pi ~l : r i ~ Shotion
~~~it:

A

s THTS Station year comes tlo a. close the ~ ~ o r is
l dshnl<en by conflicts of arms, of trade ancl of social philosopllies. A s a nation,
ITC arc preparing for war on n gigantic scale. F n r ~ n e r s ,on their
part, 1ii11st increase production in the face of cleclinirig supl3lies of
I i ~ h ~frrtilizers,
r,
spray materials ancl many other items.

,Is tlic scieiltific servant of agriculture, how can the Station be of
tlith grcatcst use? I t seems clc;~rt h a t we shoulcl bencl evcry elfort,
(1) t,o place ~ I tlie
I
]lands of fn,rmers tlic latest information t h a t bears
on rfic*irnt prodiic:tioli, nncl on ccononly in tlie use of ~riat'eri:l!s; (2)
to fintl s111:)stitutcs for inat,eri'als that arc short, mags to savc spray
inaterials ancl fertilizers: llighcr yielding ~ a r i e t ~ i eofs crops; and (3)
to nlaintain ~vit,lloutserious interruption its fnndamental research,
upon 1~hic11all future progress clepends.
THE STATION YEAR

Tllc year ha.; been n q:~tisfactory one in ninny respects. I t llas
seen the conlplrtioli of our new g~.ecullouscsand the service ancl laboratory builclilig a t New Haven, and of rhe riew laboratory a t the
Tobacco Substation. Several researclies have I ~ e nsuccessfnllp colnplcted ancl real progress recorclecl on many others. 1\11 are briefly
notecl i n t h e pages that follow.
The anniial ki'ield Day a t Mount Carillel F a r m was one of the best
ever Iicld. More than 1,000 visitors were checked through the gate.
E. G. TT7ood\~arcl,Dean of the Statc Bgricult~tralCollege was the
guest spcnker.
Icatherine Palmer Plunlb, who has so ably filled the post of
Editor since 1934, resignecl on October 31. Alice L. Dnstan of
T h e iVezo Yo,t%lcTimes was appointed in her steacl.
Henry lciley retired on Septen~berSO, nftcr 46 years of loyal
service as gardener.
Rut,ll Henclricl~son came to the Station in Deceinkr, 1940, as
Assistant Librari:ln.

Geraldine El-erett ancl Eleanor DeTVolf resigned secretarial posts.
They were succeeded by J a n e Anclrew ancl Mary ICinnane.
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Military leaves were granted t o Captain 0. B. Coolte and R. T.
Hall of t h e Gypsy Moth unit. Both mere members of the Connecticut National Guarcl which was called i n March, 1941.
D r . 157. R. Singleton mas grantecl leave of a.bsence cluring the
fall to substitute for Dr. 13. I<.&yes a t the University of Minnesota.
D r . C. I. Bliss has continued to act as Consulting Biometrician,
spending p a r t time a t the Station.
T h e Station suffered a great loss in the cleat11 of V. L. Cl~i~rcllill,
our Salnpling Agcnt. T h e esteenl i n which lle was held is n-ell expressecl i n the follonring minute acloptecl by tlle staff:
VIRGIL L. CHURCHILL

Virgil L. Churchill, a valuecl member of t.he Station staff
for 4G years, diecl on March 22, 1941, after a brief illness of
two clays.
Mr. Churchill entered the employ of the Station ~vhile
Professor Johnson was its Director and when its staff comprised hardly more than a dozen people. H e was a willinq
and conscientious worker ancl the type of man to rhoin in tasks
coulcl be assignecl and then forgotten i n the assurance that
they would be well ancl faithfully clone. So i t mas that over
thc years he accluirecl ancl performed a n~ultitucleof services
essential to thc, routine of Station iife ancl ~vol-lr. His cllief
duty was t h a t of official sampling agent of the Station, havi n g been given that assignment i n 1897. I n t h a t capacity he
was well known to farmers ancl to manufacturers and c1calc1.s
of the fertilizer and feed incltlstries on whom he called regularly t o collect snnlples of fertilizer ancl feeding stuffs for
analysis by the Station. H e Itne~vthe importance of this fcature of inspection service, and the purchaser, the tracle and
the laboratory alike trusted his work.
Cheerfulness was his habit and rarely clicl anyone catch
a hint of any personal cares or anxieties tliat were his. He
hacl a bluntness of speech and manner a t times, but the ,genuine kinclliness behind i t mas so plainly spparent that i t cnused no h u r t and left no scars. H i s activity ancl enthusiasm
belied his years; few nlen ten years his junior could stancl
the pace of his morlring day.

A plain, dcpcnclable ancl goocl man, Slr. Clilirchill livefl
the precepts of the faith he professed and honored his worlr
in the cioing of it. H e won the friendliness of all, ancl the
affection of those who knew him best. I t is a tribute to hi111
as a nlan and as a public servant that he mill be missed by so
relllenlberecl so long.
many-and

~
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Progress of the Station's Work
ANALYTICAL C H E M I S T R Y

DR E. M. BAILEY,in charge

T h e Department of Analytical Chemistry is chiefly concerned
with the examination of fertilizers, feeding stuffs, foods, drugs and
insecticides as required by State statutes relating t o these materials.
I t is also charged wit11 the checlcing and certification of glassware
used i n testing milk and cream by the Babcoclc method; ancl with
the checlcing and certification of thermometers used i n the control
of the pasteurization process i n milk plants. Except i n the case of
fertilizers, enforcement of the statutes concerned is the responsibility
of the Dairy and Food Commissioner; but this department collaborates with him in the formulation of rules and regulations for carrying
out the provisions of the several statutes. T h e department also does
a large amount of analytical work for other State agencies, notably
the Storrs Experiment Station, the Commissioner on Domestic h i mals, the State Supervisor of Purchases and some for other departments of the Station.
Foods and Drugs

Bulletin 447, Report on Food and Drugs, September, 1941, summarizes examinations of 1,436 samples of foocls, drugs and miscellaneous n~aterials, inclucling samples submitted b y the Dairy and
Food Commissioner f o r regulatory purposes. Beverages, olive oil,
meat proclucts, vitamin D milk and fruits for spray residue \yere
t h e chief items investigated. I n the six-year period, 1936 t o 1940
inclusive, 90 percent of vitamin D milk samples esanlinecl have substantially met or esceeded the unitages of vitamin D claimecl f o r
them. T h e daily production of this milk is about 16,000 quarts.
Examinations of apples for spray resiclue have been confined t o cleterminations of leacl, except i n special cases. About 100 samples were
tested and none exceeded t'he new lead tolerance of 0.05 g a i n per
pouncl of f r u i t announcecl by the U. S. Public Health Service and
Adnlinistration f o r the 1940 harvest
adopted by the Food and D r u , ~
season. It is estimated that, for the ten-year period of 1931-1940,
only 4 percent of samples esaininecl w o ~ d dhave exceeded the tolerance of 0.025 grain per pound. Fewer, if any, would have exceeded
the latest liberalized limit above mentioned. A survey of seclative
drugs begun i n 1939 mas completed during the past year.
Fertilizers

~

this

Sixty-one firms registered 332 brands of fertilizers for sale i n
for the year 1941. Seven hundred ancl ninety-four samples

were analyzed. This n~ulnbcr inclucles samples examinecl for purchasers ancl home mixers as well as those talccn in official inspection.
Tonnage for the periocl J u l y 1, 1940, t o J u n e 30. 1941, was Gl.597
tons. practically the same as for the pervious year. Roughly one-half
of this represents mixecl goods ancl t h e remainder is about equally
divicled between vegetable meals nnd other raw materials. Of the
nlixecl fertilizer tonnage, 21,450 were of the ratios ant1 grades I-ecommenclecl for Connecticut; 1,533 tons were of miscelln~~eous
crarles
supplying 20 units or more of plant food to the ton; ancl 6,792 tons
were of gracles snpplying less than 20 units. Tonnagc figures do not
include fertilizer materials clistributecl by the government undcr the
Agricultural Acljustmcnt program.
Feeding Stuffs

Bulletin 443 corers feed inspection for the pear 1940. One liundrerl ancl eighty-six firms registcreel 1;20S brancls of commercial feeds,
inclucling 25 brancls of vitalnin D carriers f o r poultry feeds. 1i total
of 1,815 samples was examinecl, of which 910 mere f o r official inspection purposes, 680 were pasture grasses for the Storrs Station, anel the
remainder incl~xclingmaterial to be examincd f o r poisons, were submitteel by pnrcllnsers. Of 59 specimens of animal tissues, etc., poisonous substances of possible or probable significance were found in 23.
Leacl ancl arsenic mere the principal poisonous metals, sugcesting
acccss to paint or to arsenical insecticicles.
Comniercia~lfeeds are sometimes suspectecl a , sthe canse of sickness or death of f a r m anima,ls but our cxpericnce over many years
in exam in in^ such fcecls for common poisons cloes not warrant such
snspicion. O f the official salnplcs of feecls examinecl, 97 percent, of
the guaranties made (protein, f a t ancl fiber) mere fully or subst,antially met,.
Of 56 samples of ~ ~ i t a l n D
i n carriers examinecl, 16 were distinctly
below t,lie D unit,age claimed. This is a greater proportion of dcficiencies tllan nras founcl in the two previous years. A probable csplanation lies in the changing sources of supply of vitamin D oils.
Due to unsettled market conclit'ions adccluate control by manufacturers is more clifficult.
The routine testing of vitamin D carriers for poult,rg fecds has
lee1 to stlidies of the best conclitions f o r the operation of this test.
Considerable work has been done in collaboration with other institutions in which this type of work is being carried out and, in addit'ion,
this laboratory has conducted tests directly pla,nned f o r the application of st,a.t.istical n~ethoclsof analysis Do the data obtainecl.
Insecticides

A compilation of analyses of insecticides, fungicides ancl relatecl
materials was publishecl in Bulletin 305 (1937). Circular 13G was
issueci in 1030. Since then, 81 samples, including arsenicals, copper,
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lime-s~zlpl~ur,
nicotine, pyrethrum ancl rotenone preparations, mineral
oils ancl emulsions, ancl miscellaneous products, have becn examined.
Babcock Glassware

A s required by Sections 2463 and 2488 of General Statutes, 2,697
test bottles ancl pipettes, usecl i n testing millc and cream by the Uabcock method, and 152 thermometers, used in milk pasteurizing plants
t o checlr recording thermomrters, have becn tested. Two pieces of
Babcock glassware and 9 t,hermon~etersjyere inaccurate.
Miscellaneous

Collaboration wit11 other State ancl Stnt,ion departments has necessitated analyses of fcods for the State Supervisor of Purchases, of
narcotics for the State Department of Health, and of various specimens In connection with investigations by the Station clrpartments of
Botany, Forestrj~,Entomology, Soils and the Tol)acco Substation.
Samples for the year totaled 486 in all. Similar -xorlr for t11c Storrs
Station has already been cited under a p r c ~ i o u sheadins (Feeding
Stuffs). Assistance has becn given the Dairy ancl Food Commissioner i n preparation of reg-nlations under the Food, D r u g and Cosmetic statute; and editorial work has been clone for the Association of
Official Agricultural Chemists and the American Public Health Association in the revision of texts on methocls of analysis sponsored by
these bodies.
BIOCHEMISTRY
DR. H. B.

~ J I C K E R Y , ill

charge

Plant Organic Acids

The development in recent years of accurate chemical methods
t o determine malic, citric anci osalic acids i n plant tissues, tsqether
with a nlethod to determine the total acidity clue to organic acicls,
has for the first time permitted exact measurements of thc quantities
of these several acids i n plant tissues. It has been found that only a
part of the acids present i n most tissue,s can be definitely iclentifiecl.
I n the tobacco leaf, grown under usual field conditions, about onefifth of the acidity arises from acids of unlrnown nature, mhilc i n
tobacco leaves grown uncler certain experimental conditions this proportion may be as great as one-half. I n other species, the unlrnown
acids frequently predominate. I f the organic acids of the leaf are
involved in the chemical processes wherehv both carbol~yclratesand
proteins are produced, as present-dxy speculation on the intermediary
metabolism in plants \vould suggest,, i t is clearly essential to identify
as much of this unknown portion of the organic acids in leaf tissues
as possible. T o this end, stuclies on the analj~ticaldetermination of
succinic acid and on the distribution of this acid in various plants
have been conducted. Succinic acid has been founcl to be nliclely
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distribntecl in many species, but is seldom or never present in substantial proportions; i t can account for only a small part of the nnlinomn acidity in most cases t h a t have been examined. This acid,
which has been lcnown for centuries as a product of the clistillation
of amber, is closely involved i n modern theories of the mechanisln
of tissue respiration not only i n plants but also i n animals. I t is
y
in living cells.
probably ~ ~ n i v e r s a l ldistributed
Proteins and Amino Acids

Analytical studies of a series of proteins prepared fro111 t.he
seeds of a number of plant,s belonging to the cucurbit fanlily have
been completccl. The globulin of the.squash seed mas long a,yo prepared by Osborne a t this Station. Xethods developed from his original procedure have been applied t o t2he seecls of the three species
(Cum,rhifn, pepo, C. moschutn, and C. n m i m a ) which include the
plants coinmonly k n o ~ v nas pumpkins ancl squashes. I n aclclition
single varieties of cucumber and cantaloupe and two va.rieties oJ
watermelon have been studied. Amino acid a.nalyses of the crystal.
line ,globulins prepared from all of these seeds have shown that. thosc
derived from the three Cucnrbitn species cannot be distinguished from
each other from the evidence a t hand, but these proteins differ from
t.l~osederived from t,he other seeds. I n turn, the proteins of cucninber, cantaloupe, ancl watermelon seeds l~a,vebeen shown to cliffer fronl
each other. Previously i t hacl heen held t,hat t'he nlnin g l o b ~ ~ l i nojs
the seeds of the various well known ltincls of cncurbits arc closelj
a,lilre, if not identical mit,h each other.

A new method to prepare the basic amino acicl, histidine, has
been worked out, taking advantage of observations by Bergmann 011
the solubility of the salts this substance forms with a number of
aromatic snlfonic acids. It has been found possible to precipitate
histicline directly from a n hydrolysate of red blood cells by means
of 3,4-dichlorobenzene sulfonic acid. This reagent is easily prepared
from o-dichlorobenzene, a substance which is closely allied wit.11 the
p-dichlorobenzene wiclely used as a moth repellent. The new method
makes histidine f a r more readily available than hitherto. This amino
acid is the source of a n important drug frequently used i n medicine.
The amino acid amide, glutanline, \vhich is found wiclely distributed in plants, and is especially plentiful i n beet roots, mas estensively stucliecl here a few years ago. This substance has recently
been reported i n the literature to be a n essential constituent of the
nutrient media upon which certain important bacteria are grown.
No substitute for i t has been discovered. Glutamine is now being
prepared by a t least one chemical manufacturer by the process earlier
developccl i n this laboratory, and nilmerous requests for specimens
of i t have been received by the Station.
Asparagine, a closely related amide, which is also wiclely if not
7--;versally distributed in plant tissues, is also of great importanct
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as a constituent of certain bacteriological media. iiccorclingly the
preparation of asparagine is being stucliecl, since it has been previously available i n this country only through jmportation from Europe.
Nutrition

T h e further investigation of the nutritive properties of the globulin of watermelon seecl has lcd to clisappointment. This globulin,
on continued stucly, has been found to be definitely inferior t o edestin
in its capacity t o promote growtall. i\Iost of the experimental animals
suffered from diarrhea during the period that the globulin was fed,
and a few of them died from no clefinitsly cleternlined cause. T h e
conclnsion was drawn t h a t this protein cannot successfully be used as
a substitute f o r eclestin. Fortunately, however, the globulin of the
seed of C u c u ~ b i t a.~.noschata,one of the common pumpkins, mas found
to promote rates of growth essentially the equal of those obtained
with edestin, and no difficulties such as those mentioned were encounterect. Although more extenc;ive study is still required, the conclusion appears justified t h a t this protein, or one of those from a n
allied species, will serve as a substitute for the eclestin that is no
longer easily available for nutrition work.
T h a t the difficulties with watermelon seecl globulin are not due
to the presence of a toxic factor i n either the seecl or the pr,otein
has become evident from experiments in which the ground whole
seed was fed to rats as their sole diet. These animals grew and disa~
with the whole
played no untomarcl symptoms. The salne ~ 7 - founcl
seecls of the pumpkin. These observations are a contribution to the
information being accumulatecl on the nut.riti1-e properties of whole
seeds.
The general problem of the relation of age to the utilization
of calcium as affected by the ingestion of oxalates has been continued.
It was pointecl out last year that there is very little disturbance of
bone calcification when oxalates are fed to mature rats. This is i n
distinct contrast t o the well-known behavior of young growing rats,
i n which there is a greatly lowered utilization of calc~umin proportion t o the osalate fed, whether the oxalate is supplied i n plant tissue
or as a chemically pure salt. Work this year has been directed
toward an attempt to determine the age a t which a growing r a t can
consume large quantities of osalate without disturbing the formation
of bone.
ENTOMOLOGY
DR. R. B. FRIEND,
in charge

The activities of the Department of Entomology fall into two
categories, (1) the research on insect pests, and ( 2 ) the regulatory
and control work: as prescribed by statute. T o properly fulfill its
functions, i t is essential that the department know what insects are
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present i n t,he State, which species are economically important and
by what nlcthods these pests may be circumvented.

European Corn Borer

A second season's control worli on a co~n~nercial
basis gave encoura,ging results. One acre of extra early sweet corn, dustecl according to a stanclarcl schedule, yielclecl a net return above dusting cost,
of $150 inore than the return from an untrentecl acre. Since sinlilav
results were securecl in 1040, the treatment of early sweet corn to
cont,rol the borer appears to be economica.lly souncl. Rowever, froill a
stlandpoint of botli econo~np and eficiency the nlethods of cont,rol
now i n use will stand improvemcnt,. The problem l ~ a sbeen at,taclretl
Crorn several angles.
During the' last two gea,rs the habits of the borer in the corn
plant h a r e been st-ltclied with the object of improving cont.ro1 methods.
,lclult mot,l~sdeposit few eqgs on sma-ll plnnts (3Sarcross and Carmelcross varieties), ant1 few of the borers ~vhicllhatch frcm those cleposited are able to survive. T h e growing tassel is a location favored
by the young borers until its buds begin tlo open to expose the ant,llers, when the borers migrate downward l o ent,er tllc st'allc or dcveloping ears. The ears become a t this tinlc the locat,ion lnost preferred. The ear infestation t,hus arises from young borers n~llich
enter the ears or ear shoots immecliately after hatching and from
olcler borers which have nligratecl clown from t,he drying tassel. Tllcse
observations suggest t,hat the first application of an insecticide should
be made when the plant reaches the sta-ge just prior to the appe.arance of the t,assel t i p inside the whorl. It woulcl seem t.hat t,he a p plication of spra,ys or dusts t o the developing ears alone shoulcl give
good control, but field tests of this have given conflict.ing results.
Squash Vine Borer

The squash vine borer is particularly injurious to minter squash.
Previous observations inclicated that, ~ i n e swhich attain some size
t)y the time the borer appears may be resistant to injury. "Delicio~ts"
squash was plantecl May 1, May 15, ancl May 30 in order to test this
~ o s s i b l erelation of date of planting to injury. Xo significant difference in yield between May 1 ancl May 15 plikntings was obtainerl.
The May 30 planting procluced about 30 percent less fruit tallan the
lwevions plantings. This clifference was probably due more to cnltural conclitions than to borer injury, althoagh the latter was a factor.
The general borer infestation mas so light that insecticidal treatments
did not produce such striking results as are sonletiines obtained.
Rotenone clust, applied a t weelilp intervals, appeared to be tlie most
effective of the illaterials used.
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Oriental Fruit Moth

I n 1940 the results attainecl with santllone (Genecicle) for the
control of the f r u i t mot11 were promising. This year ficlcl esperiments wit11 this nltlterial i n the Hale orchard in Osford s h o ~ r e dthe
same trends, although the population of f r u i t moths throughol~tthe
orcl~arclwas so low that there was not milcll difference in infest a t ion
'
between sprayed ancl unsprayecl trees. h 101x7 population prerailetl in
peach orcharcls throughout the State. Pnrasitlsn~ by ;\Incrocentrus,
ancl by other sl3rcirs as 1 ~ 1 1 .was relatil-ely high. Tlnring the season
we sal)plIecl 2%; colonies of rl/crci2oc~ntrrraLmc~y7ivo?,zrs.totalling 69,645
i~~divitlanls.
to 89 peacll gron7crs.
European Red Mite

T h e E ~ ~ r o p e arecl
n mite increases rapidly in numbers shortly
after a setback brought about by the application of certain sprays.
This may be clue to the elimination of the natural enemies of the mite
by the spray material. Flotation sulfnr, for sample. is onc of the
worst oil'enclers. Some ne\v summer sprays \ ~ l i i c hhare been triecl are
more promising for mite control than either sulfur or oils. During
the summer tlie T~'ctlcra1Burean of Entomology ancl Plant Quarantine, i n cooperation with the Station, carried out certain studies on
predators of thi.; mitr. I t s inreqtigators h a r e made accurate estiniates of l ~ r e d a t o rpopulations in conjunction with our spraying e s perirnents ancl else~vhere.
Insecticides for Orchard U s e

One of the principal projects i n r ~ l a t i o nto fruit insects is the
study of insecticides f o r orchnrcl use. Dinitro-o-cresol ancl clinitrophenol combinecl wit11 oils f o r the control of mites and aphids mere
promising i n preliminary tests. ltotenone-containinq dusts, ~ r h i c h
have shown promise in apple maggot coiitr!,l since 1939, gave snbstantial reduction in fly population ancl f r u i t infestation. ii misturc of
aluminum aceto-borate and lead arsenate with anel n~ithonta fungicicle
good pest control and aclherecl unusually well without cawing cny foliage injury. The esperirncntal plots received only three
spray applications and proclucecl over 90 percent clean fruit.
Japanese Beetle

I n addition to the usual observations on the ab~~nclance
ancl injuriousness of the Japanese beetle, the worlr with this insect is clividerl
into thrce phases : (1) clistrihution and establishment of parasites ;
(2) control of adults ancl larvae by usc of insecticicles, ( 3 ) quarantine
ancl control administration. I n general the beetle was sorne~vh,ztmore
abundant than in 1940, although the Ileavy infestation remained discontinuous over the State.
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Gypsy Moth

T h e gypsy moth control operations were carried out as usual,
with the close cooperation of the Federal Bureau of Entomology and
P l a n t Quarantine and the Civilian Conser-vation Corps. I n the scouting work particular attention was given by State crews to nurseries
ancl their environs in the heavily infestecl area i n order to lower the
hazard of spread from S L I C ~sources. It was found necessary to spray
i n the vicinity of some of these nurseries. particularly i n the towns
bordering the Connecticut River, where the general infestation was
heaviest. T h e Bureau of E n t o m o l o , ~ and P l a n t Quarantine, in
cooperation with the C.C.C., sprayecl certain areas i n northwestern
Connecticut, using both groltncl machines ancl an autogiro. Ten additional towns in eastern Connecticut mere type-mapped.
Dutch Elm Disease

The Dntch elm disease scouting and control work has been carried out mainly by the Fecleral Rnreau of Entomolop and P l a n t Quarantine. Due to restrictions on funds ancl labor, the general procedure
was modified in 1041. I n the generally infested p a r t of the State
scouting vias limited to areas containing so-called valuable elms, that
is, those useful as shade ancl ornamental trees. A peripheral zone
around the generally infected area was, ho~vever,thoroughly scoutecl.
The cooperation of tree warclens ancl commercial arborists was solicited i n detectino; ancl caring for diseased trees. Infectecl elills were
found f o r the first tinle in 11 new t o ~ n salong the border of the old
infected area. So diseased trees were found in Preston, and no
excessive outbrealrs of the disease were discoverecl.
European Pine Shoot Moth

T h e European pine shoot moth continues to seriously injure red
pine plantations i n Connecticut. The study of population fluctuations
in the plantation a t Guilford is being continued. During the winter
ancl early spring the gypsy moth crews examined all red pine plantations in a zone two towns cleep along €he northern border of the State.
The owners of nine heavily infested plantations, containing a total
of 15 acres, were notifiecl of the condition of these stands and advised
to nnclertalre control measures.
White Pine Weevil

The st~tclyof the relation of growth ancl pruning n~ethoclsto the
recovery of wllite pine from weevil injury has been continued a t
liainbo~~
Conn.,
,
ancl a t Iceene, N. H. T h e cle\~elopmentof compression \vood, n~llichforins a serious clefect i n the lumber unless the injured tree straightens rapidly, received particular attention.
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Scarabaeid Larvae

Turf over consiclerable areas is frequently severely injured by
scarabaeid larvae. T h e Japanese beetle, which has been cliscussed
previously, ma-y become the worst pest of lawns, ,golf courses, and
pernlanent pastures Connecticut hap experienced. During 1941 May
beetle ( P h y l l o p l ~ a g aspp.) larvae killecl the iurf 01.1 golf courses and
i n cemeteries in several parts of the State. T h e habits of these scarabaeicl beetles are similar and they are all subject to the same general
methods of control. The relations of fertilizer applications to the
effect of leael arscnate, usccl as a soil poison, on the larrae and on
the grass are being studied.

T h e settling of dusts and their tenacity on foliage are important
factors in their eficiency. I n an experiment conducted in cooperation with the Department of P l a n t Pathology and Botany prelimina r y results of dusts made i n a laboratory settling tower have shown
substantial differences in settling rate of cliluents commonly used in
dusts.
Studies of tenacity indicated that n o diluent resjstecl washing
when i t mas dusted on a d r y surface. O n wet surfaces the tenacity
of the various cliluents varied greatly. Furthermore. there mas a n
indication t h a t poor tenacity of a portion of a dust actually reduced
the amount of residue of fractions with better tenacity. The fractions
which settled most slowly i n the tower showed the best tenacity i n
all cases.
RODENTC O ~ T R O L

The Fish and NTildlife Service, United States Department of the
Interior, has continued its cooperative research program with the
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station during the gear 1941.
The research dealing wit.h tthe ecology, life history ancl control of pine
mice ( P i t y m y s pinetorum) has been the major project.

During the summer 359 nurseries with a total area of 4,782 acres
mere inspected in compliance with Section 2136 of the General Statutes. The usual number of insect pest,s ancl plant diseases mere found,
most of them of minor importance. No imported nursery stock was
inspected this year, the European war having stopped shipments.
F o r the past several years the two apiary inspectors have been
unable to inspect all apiaries i n the State i n any one season. A t h i r d
inspector was appointed on J u l y 1 of this year and the efficiency of
this service greatly increased. All the colonies found infested with
foul brood were either treated or destroyed.

FORESTRY

IV. 0. FILLEY,
in charqe

JIuch time and t,hought have been devoted to the Connecticut
fuel woocl program, i n vllich all local agencies involver1 i n forestry
are cooperating. T h e special p a r t taken by the Station nras the
design and clevelopinent of an improved type of portable cllarcoal
kiln.
Portable Charcoal Kiln

There i3 a constant and fairly large elenland for charcoal tllronghout Connecticut, particularly among tobacco gronrers who use it for
heating shecls during the cur in,^ season. I n recent years very little
charcoal has been macle in Connecticut, ancl tlie clemancl has been
fillecl b37 the by-product kilns wllich operate in Pennsylvania. Because of the Defense Program, this supply is virtually shut off. The
procluction of charcoal in Connecticut is a logical use of lo\\.-qmcle
thinnings from our hardn~ooclforests anc1 at the present time offers
not only an opportunity for marketing thesr thinnings, b i ~ talso a
e n ~voodlots.
t
T h e State Formeans of encouraging tlie i ~ n p r o ~ ~ e mof
estry Department hacl alreacly esperimentecl with stationary hrick
kilils of thc beehive typc, but these hare certain lin~itntionsbecansc
of the necessn~-yqixe and the labor involvcd in burn in,^ ancl remorinp
the charcoal. ,\ smaller unit that coulcl be moved from place to
place seemed lo offer a satisfactory solution.
I n May, 1940, i t mas deciclecl to I)nild a poi-table kiln of t ~ v oto
four cords capacity, patterned aftcr the Swedish chimney typc. I n
this we hacl the active cooperation of the State Forestry Department
and the Northeastern Forest Station of the IT.S.T).LZ.Three kilns,
varying i n capacity from one to four cords. have been bnilt m~cl
operated successfulljr. Station Bl~lletinS o . 445 clescribes the construction ;me1 operation of these kilns.
Uses for Native Wood

Another large innrlcet f o r native nloocl exists i n the po5ts nsecl in
high\vay gnarcl rails ancl other fencing. F o r many years, chestnut
was a standard fence post material, but this has clisappearecl cine to
the blight. A. series of tests of other native species macle by tile
Station revealed the fact that many of then1 are as strong or stronger
than chestnut, but few, if any, will resist decay for as long a time.
This lecl to a long series of experiments on preservative treatments,
the most recent of which is the impregnation of green woocl nrith zinc
chloride. A large number of posts treated 1)p various methods hare
been placecl in higl~mayfences for test.
The Rainbow Experimental Forest

A new report mas in preparation ancl final n~easurements mere
almost, completed when the hurricane struclc Connecticut on Septern-
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ber 21, 1938. While the younger plantations a t Rainbow were not
destroyed, nzany of the olcler ones were, anel the damage was heavy
on 10 of the 75 plots. The immediate taslr was to secure final measurements on all clown trees ancl to salvage as much as possible of the
experinients terminated by the storm. This work has been completed.
The report planned for publication in 1955 was clelayed but the clata
needed was not irrevocably lost. About 70 percent of the plots were
unharmed ancl this unique experimental project will go forward.
A complete inventory was macle on most of the older plots and these
clata are being compiled for inclusion in a new progress report.
Studies of Forest Plantations

A study of 20 permanent red pine sample plot? has been in progress for 12 years. A tllircl measurcu~enton these plots will be made
in 1942. Bullctin 413, Rccl Pine in Connecticut Forest Plantations,
was published in 1938 from taper measurements talrcn while thinning
these plots. TTTithin the next fiscal period, it is planned to incorporate
all the measurements into a bulletin on the growth characteristics
of reel pine in relation to site.
Distribution of Forest Planting Stock

F o r niore t.han 30 years this project of the Forestry Department
basis.
has been managed as nearly as possible on a self-~upport~ing
Since 1926 the stock has been solcl to farmers a t a discount, for which
reimbursement has been received from the U. S. Department of Agricult,ure nncler the Clarke-i\llcXarjl Act. The t,otal nnmber of trees
distributed in the spring of 1041 wras 585,000. Of this total 85,000
(16 percent) mere sold to farmers uncler t,he Clarke-McNary Act.
About 50 percent of the total was whit,e ancl red pine; 26 percent was
Norway and white spruce, and 16 percent Donglas fir.
Other agencies, inclucling the Soil Conservation Service and the
Agricultural Conservation Program, are now interested in the distribution of forest planting stock. This has complicated the situation
ancl it seems best for the Station to rive up this activity. The
General Assembly authorized the State Forester to assunle it, and
proviclecl the funds for the p ~ r p o s e . I t will be one year, or possibly
two, before the Station can give it up entirely.
Control of White Pine Blister Rust

During the calendar year 1041, the Station continued cooperation
with the U. S. Department of Agriculture in the control of this
disease. Since it can only spread from pine to pine by means of currant or gooseberry (Ribes) bushes in close proximity, the eraclicat'lon
of thcse alternate hosts provides an effective means of protection.
Such work is carried on in all states where white pine is an important
t,imber tree.
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During 1941, the eradicat,ion work of wllite pine blister rust nras
carriecl on by men from the CCC camps ancl by local labor. WPR
labor ha<;not been available for this project since December 31, 1940.
Eradication was clone in eleven towns with a total of 60,102 Ribes
bushes 1.ernovec1. The total area worked was 49,342 acres giving protection to 7,097 acres of white pine. I n adclition to the organized
town control work nursery sanitation morlc has been carried out surrounclinq six nurseries in which white pine is raisecl; 11,593 Ribes
were removed a t the expense of the nursery companies.
GENETICS (PLANT BREEDING)

DR. D. F.

I

JONES,

in charge

Hybrid Field Corn

Due to rising feed costs ancl uncertainty of transportation, interest is increasing in corn for grain in Connecticut. TVith larger clemands for dairy proclucts, greater amounts of corn will be needed
for silage. Corn trials during 1941 includecl new varieties of hybrid
corn in a preliminary observation test. These consisted of various
combinations of new Connecticut inbreds with the most promising
of the western inbreds that in repeated trials have been s h o m to be
adapted to this region. Seed has been produced a t the Experiment
Station farm, by cooperating farmers in Connecticut, ancl at Feeding
HilIs, RiIassachusetts, by ithe Eastern States Farmers' Exchange.
From these trials a reco~nmendedlist of hybrid varieties was prepared, as in other years, and will be sent on ,request to all interested.
Hybrid Sweet Corn

To the three early sweet corn hybrids-Spancross, 3iarcross and
Carmelcross, released previously ancl now widely grown-have been
addecl three new varieties which are clesignecl t o follow these early
hybrids. These are Lexington, Lincoln and Lee. Namecl accorcllng
to a new system whereby their association in American history suggests their approximate season of ripening, Lexington is early, and
Lincoln and Lee are mid-season. All in this series are clesignecl as
nmrlret garden varieties, producing large well-filled ears of good
quality. They have strong erect stalks and are resistant to disease.
Lincoln won an awarcl in the All-Americn, vegetable trials for 1942.
As in previous years, the new smeet corn varieties are described in a
circular, Nmnber 145.
Beets

A further study of environmental influences on the pigment and
sugar content of garden beets has been made. Data have accumulated
to shom the effects of soil anel nutritional cliflerences. Lines are being
inbred by open-pollinated sib mating in isolated locnt'ions.
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Squash

Panlcee Hybricl, a new first generation hybrid summer scluasl~,
introduced i n 1940, was given extensive tests in 1941. Many sa~nples
were sent to Experiment Stations, seedsmen and growers throughout
the country. This hybrid was reported by almost everyone who grew
i t to be earlier ancl more procluctive than E a r l y Prolific Straiplltneck.
Selections from the original Yankee Hybrid have been carried
into the third generation. Some of these selections are deciciedly
earlier than the original hybrid. This indicates that new true breeding lines can be establisl~edwhich may be earlier than the first generation hybrid.
I n 1941 several new combinations of first seneration hybrid squash
were grown in obscrvation plots. None of these were earlier than
Yankee Hybrid but several xirere much more procluctive through the
first weelr's picking.
The possibilities of using second generation hybricl squash seed
f o r commercial planting were tested further in 1041. One market
gardener grew about two acres of this crop in 1941 with goocl results.
Breeding work has been started for the purpose of developing
bush types of Hubbard ancl Table Queen varieties of minter squash.
Such types wonlcl bc highly clesirable f o r small gardens and the total
yielcl per acre n~oulclbe nlaterially increased i n larger plantings b y
the larger total number of plants.
A new type of squash has been grown which has a hullness seed.
This va,riety has been known in the Ballcan states of Europe f o r t h e
past 50 years where i t is estensively grown f o r it,s oil. It may be
found to be useful in t,his country f o r t,he baking inclustry or! as a
new kind of "nut."
Tomatoes

There is n o other vegetable crop receiving more attention f r o m
the plant breeder and the pathologist throughout the country than
tomatoes. FVe have clevelopecl several lines with standard vines and
handsonle fruit. One of these lines has the particularly desirable
characteristic of being able t o keep the f r u i t covered with new foliage,
even when the olcler leaves are killed by the alternaria leaf spot.
Xew shoots come out along the main stems i n sufficient numbers t o
shade the esposed f r u i t and to supply food f o r the immature fruit.
No earlp varieties are known to be resistant to these leaf spot diseases.
Peppers

Success v i t h the project to clevelop an early thick-fleshed, deep
recl, procluctive sweet pepper is a t hand. Fourth and fifth generation selections from hgrbricls i n n ~ h i c hWindsor A ancl B were crossed
with Oshkosh will be grown a t Mount Carmel i n 1042 i n picldng
trials for final selection and f o r seed increase.

F r o m our results ~vitlisecond generation Iigbricl squ;isll seed we
are experimenting with seconcl generation pepper seecl for commercial
planting. I f the second generation crop of peppers is no less ~ i g o r ous than seconcl generation squnsh, then it may be PI-nctic:il to use tlie
second generation pepper seecl for colllmercial planting.
Strawberries

The 1941 strawberry trials mere grown for the first tilnr 111 a
Latin square yield test i n which were includccl the nine niost pro~i~iqing varieties selected from previous trials. I n addition 50 ~ n r i c t i e s
mere gron-n in a prelinlinarjr observation trial. Dift'erences in yield
of less t h m 18 percent in these trials were not considerecl significant.
Three nev- varieties originated by this Station hare been released
n plants are available f o r production in Connecticut
to n u r s e r y ~ ~ i eand
and else~vhere. These are Slielton, EIebron and Bristol. The last
has not yet been clescribecl in a formal publication. It is outstanding
in attractiveness ancl quality of f r u i t but is not sufficiently productive
to justify extensive planting. I-Iomerer i t warrant.; testing under a
wicle range of conelitions to determine' where i t can be grown to
aclvantage. Tlie comparative yielcls of these three varieties contrasted with the most productive ones alrencly available are given in
a yielcl report for 1941.

Inbred strains of corn can be noticeably iliiprovecl in their growth
and prorluction as inbrecls but. in nearly all cases, their combining
ability with other inbreds is not improved in hybrids, and is often
impared. The transmission of combining ability is being stncliecl ancl
a system of testing is being devisecl to select for combining ability.
These investigations have been aiclerl by a ,%rant from the Eastern
States Farmers' Escllange.
Sumerous clianges in color and chemical colizposition of the aleupone ancl enclosperln i n highly aberrant stoclrs is being carried out.
The number of chromosome aberrations varies in different lines. A
statistically significant difference i n the number of chromosome aberrations in the enclosperm has been founcl when control pollin a t'ions
were made on the same female parent. The pollinations giving many
spontaneous enclosperm changes had 4.57 percent chromosome aberrations, which mas 3.24 percent more than the pollinations giving few
if any enclosperm changes. Genetic lines having the normal order
of the genetic niarkcrs, ill\ertctl ancl changecl with respect to other
marlrers, are being used to give further proof of the origin of the
endosperm aberrations in the cl~romosomebehavior.
Sterility factors affecting pollen and ovule abortion have been
locatecl on tlie chromosomes ancl a further study made of their effects.
3Iicroscopic investigations of developing pollen grains of corn have
been carried on since 1938 in orcler to clcterlnine causes of sterility
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in some inbrecl ancl hybrid lincs. Some of the determinations mere
made incielental to a study of chronloson~emorphology. Others were
included in 26 semi-sterile ears founcl in a collection of 14,916 ears
examined in field corn trials. Several types of aberrations have been
founcl including lack of typical pairing of chromosomes, inversions of
regions of chro~nosomesand reciprocal exchanges between different
chromosomes. ,\I1 of these gire recognizable types of pollen and ear
sterility. These data, which will be published in detail, are of interest since some of the sterility types occur frequently ~ ~ I l ccorn
n is
inbred.
Growth changes have been founcl to he associatecl with chromosome breaks and relocations at particular placcs. These seem to be
clue to interactions a t the points of contact ruther than to an accumulation of growth rc,.gulating genes. They arc being stucliecl flirther.
Reciprocal translocations amon? the chromosomes of a uniform
long inbrrcl strain of dent corn were inclocccl l
q X-ray treat~nentapplied to the pollen. Plants Iieterozygo:~~
and hoinozypous for these
translocations \\-ere grown and stndiecl statistically in co~nparison
with the original untreated plants. Small but significant cliffcrences
are notecl in lleight of plant, cliameter of stalk ant1 time of flowering.
I n most cases these changes ,from nornlal represent losses in efficiency
of growth. I n a few cases increases have occurreel. Whether these
are due to interactions a t the points of new contacts. or to alter a t 'ions
induced a t other noints on the chrornosonles. remains to be tlctermined
by bacl<crossing to the normal line.

A large number of progenies of the long inbrecl st,ra.ins of maize
was gro\t7n in a n effort to find nat,urally-occ~lrringchanges in the
rate of growth, or i n forni, pa,rticularly those variations that mi,ght be
favorable to the plant. Progenies have been found 1v.hic11 are later
i n ~ n a t ~ u r i tthan
y
tlhe others. One line has prorecl to be earlier in
maturity, taller in growth nncl nlore productire of grain. T h e nature
of these varia,tions is being studies. These in.crestig:ltions have been
aidecl hy a grant from the Rockefciler Foundation.
PLANT PATHOLOGY AND BOTANY

DR. J. G. HORSFALL,
in charge
Vegetable Crop Diseases

Defoliation of tomatoes, caused by dZtequ?nrin so7nni has been
intensiveljr stucliecl here for some years. This disease causecl heavy
damage in 1941, and its presence offerecl goocl opportunity for extenclecl espcriments. It mas denlollstrated that suscepti%ility of tomatoes to this disease is directly related to the fruit loacl. The longer
the plant remains free of fruit, tile longer i t remains free of Alternaria; ancl the more fruit it sets, the more susceptible it becomes.

A critical esperiment on spray coverage shomecl that it is better
to apply a small amount of protectant in a large amount of water
throu,yh a large nozzle orifice, than a large amount in less water
with a small nozzle orifice.
Apple Scab Control

The search was continuecl for better fungicides to control apple
scab. The three problems under consicleration were: T o find an
acceptable substitute for sulphur as a fungicicle on apples; to establish the degree of correlation between fielcl and laboratory tests of
fungicicles; and to determine the nature of the relationship between
dosage and control.
It has developed that tetramethylthiuram disulphicle and ferric
dimet.11yl clithiocarbamate are promising for apple scab ancl cedar
rust. 3Iercapto benzothiazole gave reasonably goocl control but i t
did not a,ppear as promising as the other t~vo.
Tests of many fungicidal materials showed that their value in the
field was approximately the same as in the controlled laborat,ory experiments. The sulphur dosage experiments yielcled a definite correlation between dosage and disease control.
Fungicide Shortage

Copper, mercury, and formaldehycle are clistressingly scarce just
now and i t will be necessary to reduce their consumption in fungicicles. Funclamental research on fungicides a t this Station can now
be appliecl. Until recently no one knew the relation of quantity of
material to the control obtained, but this has just been learned for
some materials. Only half as much copper as yellow oxide, for
example, is required for control as red copper oxide. On the basis
of these findings the manufacturer is taking red oxide off the market
ancl substitnt,ing yellow in order t o give his customers the required
disease control with less copper.
On the basis of research with fruits, ve,getables, and roses i t is
clear that tetramethylthiuram disulfide, ferric dimethyl dithiocarbamate, me]-capto-benzothiazole, and tetrachloro benzoquinone will be
useful substitutes for much copper, mercury, and probably formaldehyde that is now consumed for fungicidal purposes.
Throu,gh its connections with the W a r Emergency Committee of
the national society of plant pathologists i t seems probable that the
Station will contribute still more in 1942 to this pressing problem.
Results of the testing of fungicicles by the Station in the laboratory ancl fielcl are presented in Bulletin 451, now in press.
Dutch Elm Disease

Some hope for controlling t,he clreadecl Dutch elm disease is seen
in the results of work in progress for t,he pnst two years. Data in-
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clicate that a toxin formed by the Dutch elm clisease fungus is the
primary cause of the disease symptoms. Retardation of the progress
of the f~zngusin small elm trees has been effected by the injection of
certain organic chemicals.
P r o c e e d i q on the theory that the Dutch elm clisease fungus
produces a toxin that is responsible for the disease symptoms, a
chemical was sought which could be injected into the plant tissue t,o
counteract the toxin or kill the protoplasm of the fungus, without
proclucing cleleterious effects on the tree itself. During the past
two seasons approsimately 850 small American elm trees, and 25
larger ones, at the New Havcn Statlion have been treated with a
number of orga~licchemicals in attempts either to prevent or control
Dutch elm disease.
Of over 100 organic chemicals, five or six have shown promise
in retarding the progress of the Dutch elm fungus in small (3-6' tall)
elms, or in preventing growth of the fungus if applicd before the
trees become infected. Injected into trees at the time of the appearance of the symptoms of Dutch elm disease, benzoic acicl, hydroquinone and S-hydroxyquinoline benzoate were effective in slowing
down the progress of the disease. F o r ten trees injected with one
application of benzoic acid, the average increase i n percent of the
individual tree diseasecl from J u l y 1 to October 1, 1941, was 5.4
percent, comparcd t,o 56.5 percent for the water-injected controls, ancl
67.5 percent for uninjected controls.
One distinct handicap in clealing with this disease, as with many
others, is that once the disease becomes well establishecl the possibilities of checliing its advance by chemothernpy are consiclerably diminished. Results of the past two years indicate that chemotherapy
methods offer hope of curing such diseases as Dutch elm disease, but
the work is still in the preliminary stage. Further experimentation
is being plannecl with the promising chemicals used the past year,
ancl with other similar componnds.
X-Disease of Peach

Since early in our investigation of the S-disease of peach, efforts
have been directed toward inact,ivatin,g the virus in the living tissue
wit11 chemicals. This virus offers more possibility of inactivation,
perhaps, than others such as tobacco mosaic, because it seems to be
unstable. It can be transmitted only by budding or grafting ancl not
mechanically with infectious juice as in the case of tobacco mosaic,
possibly because t,he X-disease virus is inactivated by exposure to air.
On this hypothesis the disease offered a promising opportunity
for trying internal chemotherapy as a means of inactivating a virus.
The data show that some of the cheinicals, notably cluin-hydrone,
8-hydrosy-cluinolin sulfate, hydroquinone, p-nitrophenol and calcium
8-hydroxyquinolate inactivated the virus In many of the diseasecl
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buds with a consequent failure to transmit the disease to healthy
plants. The untreatecl cliseaserl buds ancl those treated with sonic of
the clie~nicalsfailed to show inactivation of the virus as inclicatecl by
the ability of those buds to transmit the clisease.

I t is not possible at this time to say t h a t the inactivation of the
virus is permanent but, if one is to judge by the performance of the
plants in the similar experiment conducted in 1940, i t ~ ~ o u l be
c l safe
to assnme t h a t i t is. The plants in this previous esperiment shonring
no infection in 1940 were still showing none a t the end of t h e 1041
growing season.
Seed Testing

Cooperating with the Commissioner of Agriculture, who collect^
the samples nncl administers the Seecl Law, the labor,ztory has cornpleted t,l~efollon~ingtests:
Germinations

Vegetables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ficld Seecls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Graclecl JAan7n Jlistures . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ungraded Lawn JIistures . . . . . . . . .
H a y and Pasture JIistnres . . . . . . . . .
Total

.........................

1400
180
2s

Purity

180
25
66
10

-

-

160s

284

I n addition, 19.2 germination ancl 47 purity tests were made for
State in~tit~utions
and citizens.
Investigations are in progress on problems of seecl gern~ination.
The effects of storage conclitions, various substrata. temperature dur,germination of spinacll
ing germination tests, ancl moisture on t . 1 ~
seed are uncler consideration. Another series of studies is beinc concluctecl on mechanical injury to seeds ancl its influence on germination. A chemical test with selenium salts f o r rapicl clctermination of
seed viability is being stuclied and has given a high degree of correlation with actual germinations.
SOILS
DR. M. F.MORGAN,in charge
Soil Testing

A considerable increase in the number of soil sanlples snbmitted
for analysis a t Kern Haven ancl TVinclsor has been notecl in the fall
of 1941, clue mainly to the long open fall. T h e total for the year
however is about the snine as usual, a little ovcr 4,000 h a v i n , ~been
tested a t 3JTinclsor anci approximately 2,000 a t New I'Iaven.
Bulletin No. 430, Chenlical Soil Diagnosis by the Universal Soil
Testing System, a revision of Bulletin 393, describes the cluiclc test
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systern of soil examination v-11ich is usecl on most of thc soil ~a11113les
submitted to New Haven ancl Windsor. This system mas devised by
Dr. Jforgan in 1033 a~iclhas becomc extensively acloptecl in lxboratorips in many other states ancl numerous foreign countries.
"Quick test" chemical methods similtir to those clevelopccl a t this
Stat.ion mee now ext~ensiveljrusecl i n most eastern ancl southern states
for estinlating the nutritional factors of soil fertility. Nrherever
they have been applied to a sufficient number of soils to plJovide a
broa,d base of rcference on many soils of k~io\vnfert,ilit.y, t.11e.y are
giving invaluable aid in t h e more efficient use of fertilizers. Interpretat.ions of such tests nlnst be standarrlizecl on t.he basis of local
experience under definite agronomic condit'ions. Certain 111ethods
are ]nore useful than ot,hers on very heavy "corn belt" soils, on highly
calcareous soils? ant1 on esceptionallp sancljr soils. Various ~nethods
now in conlnzon usc, for a particular constituent, give similar ?-elatice
results on 111ost other soils.
Organic Matter and Nitrogen Maintenance
Under Intensive Cropping Conditions

During the past year, soils t h a t had been under study in the
lysimeter cspcriments a t Winclsor for a 10-pear period, have been
alialyzecl in co~~iparison
with the soils in their init,ial condition.
Results show t h a t soils kept bare of vegetation, without any
nitrogen fertilizer, lose nitrogen a t t,he annnal rate of approximately
40 ponncls per acre. This loss is due to leaclzing. T h e yearly clestruction of soil orgm1ic matter is about 900 pouncls.
T h e Effects on Connecticut Soils of Cultivation and Erosion

A n effort has been macle to compare soil qualities of lnntl long
under farm use with those existing in the m-oodlaqcl, under practically
iclenticnl slope ancl original natural soil conclitions. Of the nine
locations selected, some were acljacent to fields in freqnent cultivation, some hacl been i n pasture socl or pfotectire orcharcl turf for
40 years or more ancl others were farm ~~oocllots
that have never been
completely cleared.
The two most significant feat,ures of superiority sho~vnby the
moocllnncl soils are the unifor~nlyhigher a.mounts of organic matter
and the greater porosity of t,he uppermost G to 8 inches of soil. Soils
long in turf ancl soils frecluently c~lt~ivatecl
are not consistentljr different in thesc respects, although in general t,hc former contain slightly more or,ganic matter anrl are slight,ly more porous. TVoodlancl
soils are considerably higher in nitrogen ancl much better supplied
with organic matter. Basccl on a\-erage results for the ninc! locations,
farming &]ring the past 150 to 250 years has result,ecl in a net loss
from tjhe soil of 42,000 pounils of organic lmtter when uncler frequent
cultivation, ancl of 40,500 pounds, when kept uncler sod. Nitrogen
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losses have been 624 pounds per acre, under cultivation, ancl 706
pounds per acre, under sod.
I n other chemical respects, cultivated soils to plow depth were
generally the most fertile. Pasture soils were generally depletecl of
phosphorus ancl contain less available potash as compared with either
woodland or cultivated soils. T h e woodland soils were ,generally
quite acid, indicating t h a t soil clepletion by farming is not the chief
factor i n the lime needs of soils, under Connecticut condtiions.
The moodland soils were from 2 to 18 inches deeper than the un~veatherecl glacial cleposits from nrllich these soils are fornlecl. On
the average, i t is estimated t h a t the total soil ancl subsoil depth under
cultivati~ilis 9 inches less than in the moadlancl.
T h e results of erosion i n Connecticut are rarelv obviotls on the
surface. T h e procluctive capacity of the soil is maigtainecl ancl often
improved by the use of lime ancl fertilizer. B u t on lancls of from 5
to 15 percent slope, the amount of potential soil depth appears to be
diminished by from one-quarter to one-half of its original thiclrness.
Soil Maintenance for Vegetables

The increasing use of light soils i n tho Connecticut Valley for
commercial vegetable growing presents many problems of soil management. Manure is seldom available and the use of this land is
much more intensive than when tobacco is grown.
A new series of experimental plots was started i n 1940 a t Windsor, designed to determine the effects of ~sotational practices with
respect t o green manure, f a r m manure and two levels of nitrogen
fertilization.
Potatoes were grown on a n adjacent field in rotation with tobacco,
clover and corn. Potatoes in alternate years wit,h tobacco have given
the best yields. Potatoes after clover, and after corn have shown
less tendency to decline i n yielcl than when grown continuously.

Effect of Soil on Root Systems of Forest Trees

A study was made of the root systems of five species of trees
o
soil typeswhich hacl been growing seven years on t ~ distinct
RIerrimac loamy sand and Charlton fine sandv loam. It was founcl
that the roots penetrated cleeper and hacl a wider spreacl i n the Merrimac soil, but the number of small feeding roots t o a cubic foot of
the top soil was greater i n the Charlton. Soil from zones of high
root concentration was slightly higher in nitrogen, organic matter and
fine clay than was t h a t from areas where roots were few or absent.
White pine trees had the largest number of roots, the other species
decreasing i n the following order: red pine, Norway spruce, mhite
ash, and red oak. Survival and growth were generally better on the
Charlton soil.
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Nutrition of Forest Nursery Stock

During the year additional data ~ v a sobtained on experiments
begun i n 1939 and 1940 a t Peoples Forest Nursery, and several new
experiments were started, both i n the nursery and i n the field. I n the
seed becl esperiment the results tencled to confirm those obtained last
pear, namely, t h a t licluid fertilizers (i. e. dissolved i n water and applied as a solution in frequent light doses) Iligh i n phosphorus were
more effective i n increasing the growth of nursery stoclc than were
other mixtures, and that nitrogenous fertilizers or mixtures high in
nitrogen were generally incffective and sometinles injurious. h top
dressing of snperphosphate ancl muriate of potash i n the dry form on
2-0 stock was somewhat beneficial to Norway spruce but not to white
pine.

A t New Haven a set of 48 concrete soil frames containing identical soil at t h e start but variously treated for many years was seeded
t o white spruce in the spring i n 1040. A t the end of the 1041 growi n g season it was found t h a t the most effective treatments were NPIC.
(nitrogen, phosphorus, potash), PIC, NP, and I-'. The poorest plants
were found i n the frames receiving lime but without phosphorus.
I n the fielcl, Nor~vayand white spruce stock which had been fertilized in the nursery did not exhibit any conspicuous difference i n
growth over those not treated. Stock not especially fertilized i n the
nursery, but treated a t time of planting in the fielcl, showed a t the
encl of the first season a slightly higher mol-tality when a dry, complete fertilizer was applied. Using starter solution-a practice which
has found favor among some tomato vowers-seemed
to have a
slightly 'beneficial effect on the growth of white spruce. Vitamin BI,
used alone, or with a complete fertilizer, had no influence on either
survival or growth.
Effect of Slash

T h e first data from the slash clisposal plots was obtained this
year. T h e only effects on the soil noted so f a r are that slash tends
t o reduce the acidity slightly, and that burning reduces the acidity
and tends l o increase the available potash and magnesium content.
Gromt*h of white pine saplings was favored by the presence of slash
on the ground. On the other hand a similar experiment on a block
of rapidly growing red pine showed slightly less growth uncler slash
than on areas free of slash.
TOBACCO SUBSTATION
DR. P. J. ANDERSON,
in charge

Over 25 research projects are now being carried on. No attempt
is made here to discuss any or all of them i n detail. P u l l reports
are given in the annual report of the Tobacco Substation that is issued

as a special bulletin each spring. There follow brief accounts of
somc of the inost titnely results obtainecl during the past ycar.
Placement Trials

The standard practice in the Connecticut Valley is to broadcast
the fertilizer for tobacco. Experiments on corn and other crops in
many p w t s of the conntry have shown that less fertilizer is needed
if i t is properly placed in the row or the hill. I n 1940 an elaborate
experinlcll~twas begun to rletennine ~ v h e t h ~i tr is better to apply the
fertilizer broadcast, or in bancls on each side of the rev. Included in
the plan is a comparison of application a t time of setting, ~ v i t happlication 10 days i n advance of setting.
Forty-eight plots arc involvecl, requiring two acres of tobacco.
The fornlllla is approximately an 8-48. All methods ancl clntrs of
applying involvc three rates that correspond to 150, 175 ant1 200
pounds of nitrogen per acre.
T h e 1941 crop n-a.; nluch better ancl niore llnifornl than that of
1940. The results for this gear sho111 no significant advantage for
row over broaclcast application; nor rvas there any difference between
early npplication : ~ n dthat made a t the time of settin,?. Ho~vever,
differences between the three rates of applic'ltion are significant. Both
yield ant1 quality increased ~ v i t hthe rate of application, up to the
stanclard of 200 po~rnd:,of nitrogen per acre.
Relative Efficiency of Carriers of Nitrogen

Connecticut tobacco makes practically all of its gron~tllin six
nreelts. We 11:1ve maclo thousandc, of ohservationq on the nitrates
present in soil throughont the season. These show that for a satisfactory crop. nitrates must be pt.csent in abnndance during these six
\veelts. Therefore. the choice of nitrogenous matcri:lls is of niajor
importance.
T h e data show quite clefinitely that cottonseed meal is less efficient uncler the conditions statecl above than are urea, castor pomace
or soybean meal. I n other morcls, 200 pounds of nitrogen in cottonseecl ineal must be applied to proclnce the same results as 175 pounds
of nit,rogen i n the other materials. I t seems cviclent that nitrates are
not fornled as rapidly frorn cottonseed meal during this period of
six ~oeelcsas they are from the other materials under test.
Improvement of Shade Tobacco by Selection and Breeding

I n 1940 seecl mas assemblecl from many sources ancl the resulting
crops carefully observecl. 3Ian.v strains wcrc obrionsly not suitable
for Shade tobacco anil mere cliscal-cletl; on the other hand, Inany
showed promise. Not only were a large nuniber of selections of individual plants made, bnt a number of crosses were nlacle artifically.
The 3'1 generation of these crosses was g r o ~ ~ 1during
1
tlie past ~vinter
in tlie greenhouse, ~ v i t hthe result that the I;?generation mas grown
in plots i n 1941, along ~vitllthe selections.
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"Black" Tobacco

This investigation is now in its second pear. Many chemical
analyses made this year confirm the earlier results, namely, t h a t manganese and iron are present in "black" tobacco in greater amounts
than i n normal leaf. Last year this conclition seemed to be correlated
with higher acidity i n the soil. I-lomever, the observations of 1941 on
this point are not so consistent. It is possible t h a t othcr fact,ors are
involvecl ancl a thorough search for these is being made.
Downy Mildew

This disease continues to be a problem in the becls, although not
so serious as last year. Some ne-w spray materials have been tried,
including one called "Florclo," a copper soap spray. This gave the
best control of any spray so f a r tried and is promising, althoi~ghi t
burnecl the leaves very sliphtly.
New methods of using paradichlorobenzene were tested. I n one
of these the PDB was sprinkled on cloth frames set inside the beds.
T h e cloth covers about half of each bed section. This galre excellent
control, even better than the wire baslcet method.
T R E E PROTECTION EXAMINING BOARD

T h e Connecticut Tree Protection Esamining Board mas created
by the General Assenibly of 1919 and f o r trnent(y years consist,ed of
the Botanist, Entomologist and Forester of this Station. T h e General
Assembly of 1939 acldcd two members to be appointed by the Governor but the meetings of the Board continue to be held a t this S tat'lon
ancl all its recorcls are kept here. I t requires time and attention from
three of the staff nlenihers and is in many respects a Station project.
T h e Board functions mainly as a licensing agency for commercial
tree worliers whose qualifications are examined and passed on by the
Board members. There are over three hundred license holders and
about a clozen new applicants each year. Raising the standards
from time t,o time has made it increasingly difficult f o r laborers with
little or no knowledge of the scientific prillciples underlying tree life
and growth t o secure licenses and practice as t,ree experts in Connecticut.
T H E LIBRARY

During Mle year ended October 31, 1941, the Stat,ion Library
had approximately the follomin,g number of additions :

U. S. Department of Agriculture publications . . . . . .
State Agricultural Experiment Station publications
Scientific and agricultural clomestic and foreign journals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Single boolis purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total

.......................................

946
1,373

2,035
64
4,418
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The total number of cloth and paper bound volumes on hand is
now about 26,730. Most of the United St,ates Department of Agriculture ancl State Experiment Stations publications, as well as scientific
journals, are received in pamphlet form and are not included in the
volume count until bound.

LIST O F PROJECTS
1941

- 42

Alraly tical C h n z i s t r y

1. Inspection of fertilizers.
2. Inspection of feeding stuffs. (Including biological assays of vitamin D supplements f o r poultry feeds.)
3. Inspection of food and drugs. (Including biological assays of vitamin D milk.)
4. Calibration of Babcock glassware and thermometcrs.
5. Analyses, of insecticides and fungicides.
7. Analyses of special and miscellaneous foods.
8. Collaborative studies on analytical methods.

1. Cell chemistry.
t
in articular those
a. A detailed examination of the constituents of ~ l a n cells.
of leaf tissues. T h e further development of ;lethods fdr the determination
of the consti.tuents in extracts of such tissues.
b. Chemical investigations of the constituents of the tobacco and other plants
y i t h special reference to the changes that occur during culture under various
conditions.
e. T h e metabolism of the organic acids in plants.
2. Protein chemistry.
a. T h e methods for the cletern~inationof the basic a n ~ i n oacids yielded by proteins with the object of increasing their accuracy and conve~~ience.
b. T h e methods for the separation of other amino acids yielded by proteins.
c. T h e properties of certain of the amino acids and their derivatives.
d. Methods for the preparation of pure proteins.
3. Nutrition investigations.
a. T h e relation of diet to the rate of growth with special attention to certain
factors that appear to determine rapid growth.
b. T h e investigation of the relation of certain constituents of the diet, especially the mineral salts, to growth.

Erctomology
Insect survey of Connecticut.
Studies on the control of the Oriental fruit moth, including parasites. ( I n
cooperation with the U. S. Dept. of Agr.)
Investigatiot~s on oil sprays.
A study of insects that attack the tobacco plant. ( I n coijperation with the U. S.
Dept. Agr.) (See also Tobacco Substation, No. 20.)
Studies on the biology and control of the European pine shoot moth.
Substitutes for lead arsenate in orchard sprays in apple maggot control.
The relation of rate of growth and pruning methods t o the recovery of white
pine to weevil injury.
Studies on the control of the European corn borer. ( I n coijperation with the
U. S. Dept. Agr.)
The spruce gall aphid.
Bark beetles of the elm.
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Investigation of parasites of the Japanese beetle.
Study of predators affecting the European red mite.
Adhesives for standard spray mixtures.
Control of the squash vine borer.
Soil and grassland insect investigations.
Study of wireworm injury to potatoes.
Rodent control. ( I n cooperation with the U. S . Fish and IVildlife Service.)
54. T h e natural history of a Collembolan (Tomocerus) and its relation to litter
decomposition in forest stands.
T h e bio!ogy and control of Calomyctcrus sefari~rsRoelofs.
Studies of dusts. ( I n cooperation wit11 the Dept. of Plant Pathology and
Botany.)
57. T h e biology and control of Comstock's mealybug on pears.

45.
48.
49.
SO.
51.
52.
53.

Control and Service
10. Inspection of orchards and nurseries.
11. Control of the gypsy moth. ( I n coijperation with the U. S. Dept. Agr.)
13. Inspzction of apiaries.
19. Euronean corn borer and -Tananese beetle insnection. ( I n c o o ~ e r a t i o nwith the
U. S. Dept. Agr.)
27. Rearing and distributing parasites of the Oriental fruit moth. ( I n cooperation
with the Conn. Pomo!ogical Society.)
29. Dutch elm disease control. ( I n coiiperation with the U. S. Dept. Agr.)
A

Forestry
Experimental plantations on a sandy tract at Rainbow.
a. Comparison of many species of conifers and hardwoods, in pure stands and
in combinations, as to growth and habits.
b. Methods of management f o r those species that have survived.
c. T h e properties of the wood of several of the important species. ( I n cooperation with the Yale Forestry School.)
6. Studies of forest plantations throughout the State.
a. Growth and yield of several species in relation to site. ( T h e present
studies are on red pine, in cooperation with the State Forester and the
Yale Forestry School.)
b. Properties of red pine wood grown in plantations. ( I n cooperation with
the Yale Forestry School.)
12. T h e utilization of native woods. (111 coijperation with the State Forester,
State Highway Dept., Conn. Forest & P a r k Assoc., Yale Forestry School,
and U. S. Forest Service.)
a. Preservative treatments of posts and other materials.
b. T h e development of a portable metal charcoal kiln.
c. T h e use of hogged wood a s a fuel.
1.

Control and Service
5. Distribution of forest planting stock. ( I n cooperation with the U. S. Dept.)
Agr.
7. Control o f white pine blister rust. ( I n conperation with the U. S. Dept. Agr.)
Genetics ( P l a ~ t tBy-ceding)
1. A genetic and cytological study of hereditary characters in plants.
2. T h e effect of inbreeding and crossing upon seed and vegetatively propagated
plants.
3. Methods for the improvement of naturally cross-fertilized plants by selection
in it~bredlines.
4. Methods for the improvement of naturally self-fertilized plants.
5. A genetic and physiological study of variation and the effects of selection in
vegetables and fruits.
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5. Plant disease survey of Connecticut.
20.
27.
28.
30.

31.
33.

34.
35.
36.

Diseases of shade trees.
T h e Dutch elm disease and related diseases.
Studies or1 the identification of apple varieties by seed characters.
Diseases of vegetable crops and their control.
a. Downy mildew of muskmelons and cucumbers.
b. Defoliation and related diseases of tomatoes.
c. Foot rot of squash.
d. W i l t diseases of tomatoes and eggplant.
Investigation of the X-disease of peach.
Diseases of ornamental plants.
e. Rose diseases-powdery mildew, black spot.
g. Chrysanthemum ~lematode.
Fungicides, new and old.
Apple spraying.
Antidoting phytotosins and viruses by chemotherapy.

(Inactive)

Control a ~ l dService
12. Seed testing. ( I n ' cooperation with the Con~missioner of Agriculture.)
25. Spray service. ( I n cooperation with Extension Service, University of Conn.)
Soils
2.

3.

4.

5.

7.
8.

9.
10.

T h e physical and chemical characteristics of soils representing important types
and cultural uses in relation to the nutritive responses of tobacco and other
indicator crops in pot trials.
Nutrient requirements of vegetable crops o n in~portant soil types used f o r
market gardening in Connecticut.
A study of soil conditions in relation t o the growth and composition of natural
mixed hardwoods and planted coniferous forests.
Lysimeter studies of the drainage losses and other changes that occur in soils
under heavy fertilization a s practised for tobacco and vegetables.
T h e improvement of the nutritional status of unproductive forest soils.
T h e agronomic application of rapid chemical tests f o r estimating the nutritional
factors of soil fertility.
T h e evaluation of various soil factors in terms of land use and types of
farming.
Nitrogen relationships in soil maintenance by green manures in vegetable
cropping systems.

Tobacco Sztbstatioiz
1. Fertilizer experiments.
bb. T h e relative efficiency of nitrogen from castor pomace, soybean oil meal
and cottonseed meal.
e. Comparison of various single sources of nitrogen. (Inactive)
fa. Comparison of sources of phosphorus.
qa. Fertilizer placement tests.
4. Tobacco nutrition studies.
d. Symptoms of food element deficiency.
h. Ammonification and nitrification of fertilizer materials. (Inactive)
j. Absorption of magnesium f r o m different carriers.
7aa. Improvement of Shade tobacco by selection and breeding. (In cooperation
with the Conn. Leaf Dealers Assoc.)
9a. Brown root rot control in field plots.
13. Preservative treatment of shade tent poles. (See also Forestry, No. 12.)
15a. Topping experiments.
17b. T h e study of the cause of black Shade tobacco.
19. Investigation of various tobacco diseases.
c. Pole rot.
e. Breeding f o r mosoic resistant Broadleaf.
f. Control of downy mildew.
h. Breeding for resistance to downy mildew.
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20. A study of insects that attack the tobacco plant. ( I n coiiperation with the U.
S. Dcpt. Agr.) (See also Etltomology, Xo. 30.)
a. Control of wireworms.
b. Control of flea beetles.
c. Control of thrips.
22. Irrigation of tobacco.
25. Spacing of Havana Seed tobacco. (Inactive) .
26. Chlopicri~; for sterilization of tobacco bed soil.
30. Chemical investigations. ( I n cooperation with the American Tobacco Co.)
31. Breedir~gfor low nicotine content of leaf.
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All of which is respectfullj~submitted.

~ V I L L I AL.
~ I SLATE,
Director
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R E P O R T O F T H E TREASURER

7'. 1,. Slate, Treasurer, in account v-itll the Connecticur. Agricultural Experiment S tat'ion.
July 1, 1940 to June 30, 1941
INCOME
STATE~ ~ ' P : I O I ' R I A T I O X S:
Regular Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $247,100.00
Special :
Dutc!~Elrn Disease (Bal. of 1937 Appropriation) . . . . . . . . . .
4,166.02
Construction of Greenhouses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15,706.22
FEEDFEES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16,950.00

Hatch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ptrrnell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. . .
.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bankhead- Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7,500.00
7,500.00
30,000.00
10,329.04
$360.547.04

UNEXPENDED
FUSDS
RETUWNEI)
TO STATE
TREASURER
at end of year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

13,611.98

